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City chartei plans
take step forward
ELISE STOLTE

Should Edmonton be allowed to set
its own default residential speed
limit? Run a parking and transit
ticket court? Be able to tax devel-
opers into clearing up contami-
nated sites?

These and a long list of other
powers are finally on the table _as

the province seeks public feedback
for iis new city charters. ":

City charters for Calgary and Ed-
monton have been promised since
2014. On Wednesday, MuniciPal
Affairs Minister Danielle Larivee
gave the first concrete list ofwhat
these charters could include.

It could include mandated
municipal-provincial working
groups on climate change, traffic
safety and underused school sites.
It could also mean more powerfor
the cities to decide where to allo-
cate affordable housingdollars and
arts or recreation projects, or to
provide loans to homeowners for
energyefficiency.

It's about "giving Calgary and
Edmonton the tools they need to
plan and develop as the world-class
cities we know they are," Larivee
said in a news release.

Residents were invited to give
feedback Oct. 3 and 4, between
5:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m., in Lister
Centre on the UniversityofAlberta
maincampus. Theycan also email
comments to ma.citycharters@
gov.ab.ca and get further informa-
tion at alberta.ca/city-charters.

This debate is really about which
order of government is best held
accountable for issues Edmonton
residents see outside their doors,
Coun. Scott McKeen said.

At City Hall, officials debate poli-
cy everyweek at public committee
meetings and councillors even set
the budget in public.

"People recognize they have a
greater abilityto influence city gov-
ernment," McKeen said. "I want
Edmontonians to tell the provin-

Municipal Affairs Minister Danielle Larivee says Alberta would like new city
charters in place before municipal elections in2017. LARRr woNe :

cial government and their MLAs
that they want greater say. The way
they can have greater say is to have
more authorityto be local."

The other half ofthis debate is
the fiscal framework. While Cal-
gary has been lobbying for new tax
powers, Edmonton has been qsking
for predictable grants it can count
on year to year. Because Edmon-
ton is a smaller part of the larger
region, newcitytaxes run a greater
risk of drivingbusiness outside Ed-
monton's borders.

"We're looking to work out a for-
mula," said Coun. Tony Caterina,
who's worried without clear fund-
ing, this charter will just download
more responsibility on the cities.

Coun. Michael Walters added:
"We just don't want (the province)
to feel like because the price ofoil
is low today, that they're going to
limit their imagination."

But no fiscal detail3 were in the
information released Wednesday.
Edmonton councillors wouldn't
comment on the draftversion they
reviewed Tuesday.

It was debated behind closed
doors, but the public yote shoWed

councillors Michael Oshry, Bryan
Anderson, Mike Nickel and Ed
Gibbons all voted no to approving
the proposed deal as the basis for
continued negotiation.

On Wednesday, Larivee said the
province wants to engage withthe
cities andAlbertans, andwon't pre-
judge the outcome of discussions
around tax powers.

"It's certainly too early to say
whether we're ruling things in or
out" she said. "So far, it has not
been a significant topic. There is
clearly a recognition that this is a
very tough time for the province
and that is just not a conversation
to be had. And I also want to em-
phasize again, there are no back-
room deals to be made in this area."

The NDP government wants to
have the charters in place before
municipal elections set for fall of
2017, Larivee said. A draft citychar-
ter is scheduled tobe posted online
for public comment next spring.
It will be written as a regPlation
under the modernized Municipal
GovernmentAct.
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